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COTN{CIL WAI{TS SECRBT TRIAL IN
RIGHTS CASE
"I.hc: fhther tolcl

christian Yoice: 'whedler you agree
with the social wnrker's decision or not, ii is ***tv
ltrollg that suclt all irnpor[ant issuc as t]ris shoukl be
decided in a sccrcf trial. The issue to bc dec:idecl is
rvhether social workers strould be allowed to degrrive ir
child ol'one of his parents because that parent holcls
strong moral Clu'istian beliefs rvhich diflcr {iorn tJrose
of the (]ovcnltnent.'
Previous hearirrgs have enjoyed a good degrce of suptrrort frorn the puhlic. 'ilris show of support rnay have
afl'bcted for thc better the outcorne of'thc court, proccss so lar.

WILL CONSIDER RE,PRE,SEIYTHTIONS
Tht: circuit judge hearing the applimtion Ibr a sccrel
tr-ial irr Exeter orr the 23rcl October is His Honour
Judge Cofter QC. HHI Cotter has inclicatecl that he is
ollligecl to lrear artcl consider represenlatiols from tfic merlia
(whiclt rtowaday$ surely iuclucles anytxxly with a weSsite, a
blog, or a social media account) as to *lry they shoukl ir*
allowecl Lo pulllish w'hat ha1r1rcns irr l)eccnrlrcr, aprl 6isruss
thc issues. 'I.he ju.tg. may also consicler rcprcsentatiols lly
.tt.I]DGE

Exeter Comty Court . Tho hearing is set for 2"9rd October.

Ily Stclrhen (irecrr

A local cottttcil is seekinpS a secret trial alier bcipg suecl
tirr dist:rimitratiott l-ry a lather uruler the Hr-rrnarl Rights Act.
-l'hc
httrer, wltotn wc cannot rtarnc, is otrrposed to sarnc- the general public, irrclnding our readers.
st]x rnarda"gc atrel allrlrtion anrl is suing' C<trlwlll (lotlrcil
READ: lix<xl 23:6; Lel' 19:lS; l)ctrr l:17; lKings i]:2g;
;rftcr its sot'ial se n'ir:es rlctrl:rrtrncrrt inte ncncd to pr:cr-cpt lClrrorr lti:l [: Job i]7:23: Psalrn 82:ll. 8l]:l j;
Irror- Bl:.1-j;
contact between him and his sor], now five.
Isa 59:4,14; Eznk 45:9; John 7:24;Acrs pB:85; Romans lB:4;
Hc allcges that they discrirninated against him on tfie Rev 20;4.
groun(ls of his bclielir alicr a sr:r:ial worker ipterrogated [ir1
WRITE: il' you hal'e alr futterest in reporting the case,
alxrut his ollposition [o aborti<>n arrd gay-marriage.
gir,'ing your reasons, to Hr{l cofter
COTJRT HEARING ON SSRD OF TTIIS MOI\TffiI
A r:ourt lrcarirrg to Ix: lrr:kl on thc 2311 ol'tfuis rlogtlr will
rlee'idc wtretk:r drc casc shoukl he hcld at iU,i substantive
hearing in l)ecernller irr sercret or fur opel court,. Cor.rsv;rll
Council are asking lirr the lrc:aring t<r llc in sccret. 'fhe lhtlter, ktrown {.o this rninistry, wants thc case l.o trc trear-cl ilr
the open, srl tltat the rncclia, ittcluding Clrristian Voice, crul

llulllicly relxrrt on it.
'[Jre &rther says tlre soci;rl workcr voiced 'concerns'
t]rat
w'cre 'itsunnountablc' zutd tolrl hirn that het:irusc c>l'his unacccptable 'trclielb', openly postccl orl a blog, it was ilre sor:ial
worker's 'duty' [o ctrsurc tlrat he rrer,"r *o* fiis sorr again. Hc
ha^s rrol secn lris son lbr tr,vo anrl a tralf years.
J'lte fatltcr, who is separatecl lrorn the cfuifuI's nrotfucr,
initially rcfbrred lris sotl to soci;rl scn'iccs llecause ol' corlcenm tlrat the tnother u,as not kceping to ;r writtep agreetncnl about r:or]Ex:[.
'IJrc trearfutg which rvill dccidc whcthcr we can rcport on
the cast: is duc to lrc lrekl orl ?3nl Or:tober ?0I.5, ,lrom
10:30 anr, at Hxc{er Couuty Court. 'l'llt: lrostr:cxle is EXI
IT]H.
PIJBLIC $TIPPON]T ESSET{TTAL
At prcvious hearings the lather has dcltatecl two ap1;licati<lns to strike otil lris r:lailn, whir.h begur in Miu-ch 2g 14,
;urd two applicatiotrs for $urnrnary.iudgment agains[ hirn.

eC tly emaili,g Mr

Oliver.|one$, tnarking your email lar IIHI Cotter's atterition,
ancl qtroting czuie uurnber ABSYJSTS, A v Cgrrrw;ilI, at
eili,iotres@hmcts.gsi.gov.uk. Begirr your emailr'Ygur Hopour,' and crrrl'yours faithfully'.
PRAY: tlrat.iustice may be done arrd may Irc seen to be
clorre fur this ('asc.

.ATTEI{D: Hxetcr County Court, Southernhay Garclens,
Hxcter, I)evon, Fxl ltjH on 28nl octobcr z}ls at
10'll0iun. We uttclerstand the cause is listed for the rnorning
alone, but thesc things cau tl*.e longer tlran expe c'terJ. If you
set away trcfbre 4pur, count that as a bonus.

FORINFORMATION:
BE W:
T'his case shorvs oncc rrlort: the clanger
of invoh'ing l<xal social services or t:ven publir: agelcies ig
tcluch n'ith them in iury ca$e n'hcrc a chilcl is involvcd. Britain is onc o{'a very fbw countrics in the world wfuere parelts
Tay have the ir childrcn I elltoverl with no cviclcpcc oftwrgpgdoing at all, iurd wtrerc ttrcsc draconi.u:r decisiorrs cilr be
ullq.en in sccret f;unily courts.
NOTE: 'fhe present case appears to rer,'olvc nlore
aroulxl 'dirty tricks' tltiur farnily court tr)roceedings. It is pot
it child c'ustocly case, it is a lturniur riglrts c:ase. I'he local
authority fiIai' well contend that it is the r:hikl's 't **f intercsts' lbr *re casr: to hcltl in sccrct just likc farnily cgurt map
terri. In rcality, it is in thcir trest intcrest.

